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Welcome to the Law School's Year in Review, a digest of Penn Law's top news stories from 2013.
Penn Law faculty comment on the
top legal decisions & developments
of 2013
Visiting Jurist Program: Highlights
from a Penn Law dialogue with U.S.
Supreme Court Justice Kennedy
Penn Law and the Wharton School
launch first-of-its-kind management
program for law students
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Penn Law Supreme Court Clinic
scores three victories in the Court’s
most recent term
Penn's Law and Engineering Schools
launch integrative program in Law
& Technology
Penn Law faculty once again top list
of best of corporate and securities
articles
Abhay Chattopadhyay LLM’13 on
what makes Penn Law’s LLM
program unique
Federal Judge Anthony J. Scirica
appointed to as Senior Fellow at
Penn Law
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Human Rights First is next stop for
fellowship winner Kathleen Norland
L’13
Expanded loan forgiveness program
eliminates significant debt for grads
pursuing public service careers
John Hollway C’92 appointed
Executive Director of newly
established Quattrone Center
Externship opportunities hone Penn
Law students’ practice skills in
government & nonprofit sectors
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